Family Farm Defenders
Just “Say Cheese” Holiday Gift Boxes!

Family Farm Defenders is proud to once again offer many gift boxes you can send to your family and friends over the holiday season. We are excited to offer award-winning Cedar Grove Cheeses along with other delicious products – artisanal Potters crackers, Cherokee Farms bison sausage, organic French Roast Just Coffee, Red Lake native Canadian wild rice, Honey Acres hot mustard, Tietz Family heirloom popcorn, and Driftless Organic sunflower oil – all of which are “fairly traded” and guarantee their small scale producers a living wage. By choosing Family Farm Defenders Holiday Gift Boxes, you can help insure family farmers receive a parity price for their hard work. This holiday season why not just “say cheese” and support Family Farm Defenders!

FFD-1 Cream Puff Special:
Three pounds of “creamy” Cedar Grove cheeses that will melt in your mouth: Farmers, Monterey Jack and Butterkäse. We’ve also included some Tietz Family heirloom popcorn, as well as Driftless Organic sunflower oil. Yummy! $50 total – includes shipping and handling.

FFD-2 Spicy Cheese Special:
Three pounds of “spicy” Cedar Grove cheeses that will tingle your tongue: tomato basil; pepper jack; and garlic dill. We’ve also included some Honey Acres hot mustard, as well as Potters artisanal crackers. Delicious! $50 total – includes shipping and handling.

FFD-3 Something Wild Special:
Three pounds of pepper jack, swiss, and smoked cheddar from Cedar Grove Cheese, along with Red Lake native Canadian wild rice, Cherokee Farms Bison Sausage and Potter’s artisanal crackers. A real crowd pleaser! $75 total – includes shipping and handling.

FFD-4 Holiday Festival Special
We’ve put all sorts of good stuff in this box to kick off your holidays! Three pounds of mild, medium, and sharp cheddar from Cedar Grove Cheese, Cherokee Farms bison sausage, Potter’s artisanal crackers, organic French Roast Just Coffee, Red Lake native Canadian White wild rice, Tietz Family heirloom popcorn, as well as Driftless Organic sunflower oil. MMM super good! $100 total – includes shipping and handling.

Make Your Very Own Box!
Just give us a call (#608-260-0900) or send an email: familyfarmdefenders@yahoo.com if you would to customize your own box by mixing and matching whatever combination of items mentioned above. We are more than happy to accommodate your holiday gift giving!
2020 Family Farm Defenders Fair Trade Holiday Giftbox Order Form:

Order #1  Send the following giftbox:____________________________

To:  Name: ________________
     Address: ______________________________________________________
     City: ________________ State: ____  Zipcode: _____________

Holiday message to include in giftbox:

Order #2  Send the following giftbox:____________________________

To:  Name: ________________
     Address: ______________________________________________________
     City: ________________ State: ____  Zipcode: _____________

Holiday message to include in giftbox:

Order #3  Send the following giftbox:____________________________

To:  Name: ________________
     Address: ______________________________________________________
     City: ________________ State: ____  Zipcode: _____________

Holiday message to include in giftbox:

Please send a check with this order form (made out to “Family Farm Defenders”) to:
Family Farm Defenders, P.O. Box 1772, Madison, WI  53701

You can also send giftbox orders to: familyfarmdefenders@yahoo.com and pay via credit card through Mighty Cause on our website: www.familyfarmdefenders.org